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CAPE Calendar of Events

June 20, 2019,  6:30-8:30 pm FREE
Getting Started Workshop at Legacy
Church 

June 21-22, 2019, CAPE-NM
Homeschool Convention
www.cape-nm.org/events-
convention/homeschool-convention/ 

August 1, 2019 - Registration Deadline
with PED (form currently not available for
2019-20 school year)

CAPE Back-to-School Picnic - August date TBD

October 18-20, 2019, Fall Family Retreat 
www.cape-nm.org/fall-family-retreat/ 

February 3-7, 2020, TeenPact Leadership School

February 6, 2020, CAPE at the Capitol

National Center for Biblical Parenting

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dE6XkAgZib6Yhk9JFxhEhebkWr5AU_4FP_O5w6yJeH9ou1Fmjw7N-ukLkvaZH43J2NJe4ZY4luf3r1tEJSmNUHNUSkgggP1Dy_N13WdiIET99Unemzj3UqK333Z1bjDC5uQdtsE2a02CCmV8cuVwzTF4IpWNlJSncoIvwBIGv84=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dE6XkAgZib6Yhk9JFxhEhebkWr5AU_4FP_O5w6yJeH9ou1Fmjw7N-l-zviw5_SemF4MofHCoMSIyP0_wZ9HAief8O3-d9uujDaSfFgoIyL-2i8JbhSNbImYduiXFhiApAa_QU6bwvfN6rg-JLvOL9Di0Pp9XCSUOWtgMuMLwpVpaxwvd3JmZjwzyAXGBBT9BIdQ8tUm8RQRapQabRJA14lxj3bRdPrYx6gVq-3Si6rk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dE6XkAgZib6Yhk9JFxhEhebkWr5AU_4FP_O5w6yJeH9ou1Fmjw7N-ss6Hr_HLFQLq6ed7wgmv-hBW9fUifosDdJKKK_SyVSUtKzNIkCnoIk98x9awcgpkWBd3_sGtNaCs0ccV9bJXgBP3CXKZSJrAZWU-op-uNRktLnXQPnW0mKOKSlZugC5RuE_BJyXnyP1wvkPWbQYvl8=&c=&ch=


 

Dr. Scott Turansky and Joanne Miller, RN, BSN, are the founders of the National
Center for Biblical Parenting. They have a passion for equipping parents and
grandparents with a heart-based approach to parenting that helps kids thrive.
 
Dr. Turansky and his wife, Carrie, have five children and six grandchildren. Dr.
Turansky is a pastor, author, parenting coach, and nationally-known speaker. He has
dedicated his life to studying God's Word and the parenting process, and has
developed many practical tools that equip families for success. Scott and Carrie
homeschooled their five children and have walked alongside countless homeschool
families, providing tools and strategies to meet their individual needs.
 
Mrs. Miller and her husband, Ed, have two grown sons, a daughter-in-law, and two
grandchildren. Joanne is a pediatric nurse, author, and speaker. She loves to provide
parents with strategies that reach the hearts of their kids. Ed and Joanne
homeschooled their children and have a passion for equipping, encouraging, and
empowering homeschool families with the keys for success, both academically and in
their relationships together.

The most difficult part of homeschooling isn't the educational work; it is parenting.  And
these workshops benefit every parent.  Scott and Joanne will help your journey by
equipping you to be the parent God intended you to be. 

The deadline for purchasing tickets to the CAPE-NM Homeschool Convention is June
10th.  After June 10th, on-line sales for the convention will end and tickets will only be
available at the door at increased prices. To get your tickets, go to https://www.cape-
nm.org/events-convention/homeschool-convention/ . 

 Win a week at Worldview Academy

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dE6XkAgZib6Yhk9JFxhEhebkWr5AU_4FP_O5w6yJeH9ou1Fmjw7N-mFudMOuBXxxBfOrSZSdSRqEPpoR54Qx2WNND1S7kH1saLtJbuGX99oMFq7_crz3PJbKudayjoCi81L9J6sFXAU8JVbAZzXlHFfwG5kKr5-x4TesEo1vvbCJPoU4TQcEczV35d0jceoPOcTPlDCFROcVXusO0Z-DBuNamNIIHzkngqGDGcqkK4E=&c=&ch=


Our teenagers are amazing blessings to our family.  In a few short years they are
ready to go out into the world and face it alone.  Are they ready to face the challenges
of a Christian life in a dark world?  Worldview Academy is a great program to help
teenagers think about the challenges that will be put before them.  This opportunity is
an amazing experience for those who can afford it.  CAPE has received a scholarship
that covers the cost of tuition for the week-long program. We decided the best way to
give every homeschool family a chance to win this opportunity is to have an essay
contest.  Have your teen send an essay no more than 1000 words to
CAPENM@Cape-NM.org no later than June 15th.  The essay should answer the
question: Why is apologetics important?  The winner will be announced at the CAPE-
NM Convention on June 21st.  Need not be present to win.

https://worldview.org/

FREE Getting Started Workshop

Do you know someone who is thinking about homeschooling?  Or someone who is
determined that they will homeschool next year?  If you know anyone like this, forward
this message to them.  Invite them to the CAPE-NM FREE Getting Started Workshop
on 
Thursday, June 20th, at 6:30 pm 
at Legacy Church
7201 Central Ave NW
Albuquerque, NM 87121.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dE6XkAgZib6Yhk9JFxhEhebkWr5AU_4FP_O5w6yJeH9ou1Fmjw7N-ikpEFcq2OVyJtF209OheQf5X2pZt5wCOWQ58tk5ktnvnYuA98IvNjufE1FGLtKY0h3IxyMw36G9r5rmbZUoIxiIQVwfMRC-oNkwmZUU3HxtmnMAwCALuUs=&c=&ch=


We look forward to meeting you and getting to know your family.  

Parenting By Grace

I was sitting on the platform of a Christian parenting conference looking out over the
audience. This was one of those end-of-the day "Q&A" sessions where all of the

exhausted main speakers field questions and try to think on their feet. One of the other
speakers had the microphone and was replying to a question by waxing eloquent

about the wonderful virtues of fathers being leaders in their homes.
His general synopsis was that if dads would not get involved in leading their wives and

children and take seriously their responsibility to raise their own children, we could
expect to see an entire generation of young people go off the deep end spiritually and
morally. He cited statistics of what happens to young people who are raised in homes

where the dad is not actively involved in their lives. He raised the issue of the
breakdown of the American family and how divorce was wreaking havoc on young
lives. He stated how children are much more likely to be involved in violent crime,

experience unwed pregnancies, experience domestic abuse in their marriages, get
divorced themselves, and on and on, if the parents are divorced and/or the father is

not actively leading the family.
It was a rather surreal moment for me. Knowing that the microphone would soon be

passed to me for my comment, my head was spinning. I found myself wanting to nod
my head in approval and shake it in protest all at the same time. On the one hand, he

was so right.
As a chaplain in the juvenile justice system, I've asked about 300 young men about
their relationships with their fathers. Most of the time they never knew their dads, or
their fathers were completely absent from their lives. I only remember one or two
cases where a young inmate said he had a good relationship with his father (and

those were first-time, minor-incident offenders). I heard just this morning on the radio
that 70% of all juvenile offenders have had no positive involvement from their fathers at
all. The facts seem clear to me; young men with proactive fathers just don't end up in

juvenile crime. He was so right.
In spite of my general agreement, another part of me felt really awkward. If this view
was correct, then without a godly father in the home, are children merely doomed to

languish in spiritual lethargy and/or moral decadence? How could I explain my
situation?

My parents divorced when I was six. My mother, who was not a Christian at the time,
remarried, and I lived with a very physically abusive stepfather for the next nine years,

until he found someone else and moved on with his life. We were not exactly the
poster family for godly Full-time Parenting! I could identify experientially with everything
the other speaker was saying. At fifteen years of age, I too was becoming a statistic. I
was becoming angry, violent, and bitter. Our family was a mess and getting worse all



the time.
Even though we were being homeschooled, it didn't solve all of life's problems. "So," I
thought, "I guess the other speaker is right. Without a good dad in the home, you are

just up a creek without a paddle."
Something kept nagging at me though as I listened. "He's forgetting something," I

thought to myself. Then it hit me. I could sum up in one word what was missing from
his worldview. "Grace."

When I was twelve, my mother met God. She wasn't out looking for Him. He just
intervened in her life in an amazing and powerfully transformational way. Her

"Damascus Road" experience was enough to get the attention of myself and my five
sisters. I've never seen anyone get as sold out to Jesus as my mom did. She's still the
most radical Christian I know (after nearly 25 years!). When she met Jesus we were

living in poverty, fear and defeat. We had been through welfare, battered-women
shelters and homelessness. We knew what it was like to be dysfunctional. We had no
idea what it meant to be a godly family. Even churches didn't want us showing up for

services because we made them look bad.
Now, so many years later, I hardly recognize us as the same people. The difference is

180 degrees. The fact that God has seen fit, in His divine providence (and sense of
humor), to give us a national ministry to families is beyond comprehension.

In God's great mercy and kindness, He allowed my wife Brook and I to start our
marriage off on the right foot. We had a clean slate and have had no regrets in our

marriage. We have seven beautiful children (so far) who bless us every day. We are
excited about teaching and training them in the ways of the Lord. We are blessed that
we get to teach other people the Biblical principles that we have learned about godly

family relationships. I'm spoiled rotten.
I can trace all of these covenant blessings back to one decision, and it wasn't mine.
My mother, looking at the prospect of raising six children all alone, with no husband

and no financial security, decided to trust God with her whole heart. Proverbs 3:5-7 are
verses that she has lived out consistently. Everything that I have received in my life
from the hand of God began initially as the result of her faith. My mother humbled

herself and received God's grace (James 4:6).
We found God to be husband to the widow and father to the fatherless (Psalm 68:5).

God proved Himself to be sufficient for us in every way.
Those who honor God will be honored by Him (1 Samuel 2:30). My mother had nothing

going for her except the fact that she trusted God completely. She didn't even finish
9th grade! She had no job skills and no means for making a living. When she became
a single parent, we didn't even own a car! We had no chance at all of making anything

of our lives. There was only one word that stood between us and utter ruin: Grace.
When God intervenes in a situation, He does the impossible. He uses the foolish
things of this world to confound the wise. He uses the weak things of this world to

confuse the strong. He can take a family that is messed up, full of bad choices and
mistakes, and He can make something beautiful of all the mess. It just takes absolute

surrender. It takes throwing yourself on the mercy of God. It takes giving up and
refusing to try to run your life one day longer. It means letting Christ take control of

every facet of your existence. He wants complete, total and final Lordship of everything
that you are.

Now don't get me wrong. I'm not down on men taking leadership in their homes.
Because of what I've lived through, I think I am way more intentional about taking my
place as head of my home than most other men I know! I'm intense about fathers
leading their children in family worship and being godly role models. I'm all about

Malachi 4:6 and seeing fathers turn their hearts to their children!
What I've learned, however, is that if God uses a man to lead his family in paths of

righteousness, and his children learn to walk in truth through his instruction and
nurture, that is a work of grace. If God raises up a generation of men who are not

going to wimp out like the generations before them (and I see this happening all over
the country!), that is a work of grace. If the Christian community is carried into the next

generation on the shoulders of godly men who love their families and lay down their
lives for their wives and children...that is a work of grace.

The point is, it really isn't about us as fathers, at least not ultimately. It's all about
grace.



It isn't about faithful single parents who lead their children as the lone sanctifying
spouse. It isn't about Christian mothers trying to do their best while living with abusive,

ambivalent or non-Christian husbands. It's all about grace.
As much as I love my mother, and thank God for her faithful example...it really isn't

about her. It's all about grace!
Anything good that we have in life is an undeserved gift from God's hand. The way we
avail ourselves of that grace is through humility. We have to come to the end of our
rope and admit that there is a God, and we are not Him. When we are finally broken

and surrendered to His will alone, He will raise us up. Whether you are a single parent
or a faithful Bible teaching, leader of your home, it isn't ultimately about you. It's all

about God and His marvelous grace. Throw yourself on the merits of Christ and watch
in amazement what He can do in and through you and your family.

This article is excerpted from Israel Wayne's book, Full-Time Parenting: A Guide to
Family-Based Discipleship.

Israel Wayne is an author and conference speaker. He is the director of Family
Renewal, LLC, and site editor for www.ChristianWorldview.net.

Israel and Brook Wayne will be speakers at the CAPE-NM Homeschool
Convention June 21-22. Register at www.cape-nm.org/events-
convention/homeschool-convention/. 

CAPE-NM | 505-898-8548 | info@cape-nm.org | http://www.cape-nm.org
P O Box 1506

Moriarty, NM 87035

Stay Connected

         

Subscribe to us on YouTube:
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC3XjwUC6L5KWz2rx5mXVaQ

Join us on the CAPE Facebook Group: www.facebook.com/groups/254286325263241/
Donate to CAPE-NM: www.cape-nm.org/make-a-donation/ 

Become a CAPE-NM member: www.cape-nm.org/membership/

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dE6XkAgZib6Yhk9JFxhEhebkWr5AU_4FP_O5w6yJeH9ou1Fmjw7N-l-zviw5_SemF4MofHCoMSIyP0_wZ9HAief8O3-d9uujDaSfFgoIyL-2i8JbhSNbImYduiXFhiApAa_QU6bwvfN6rg-JLvOL9Di0Pp9XCSUOWtgMuMLwpVpaxwvd3JmZjwzyAXGBBT9BIdQ8tUm8RQRapQabRJA14lxj3bRdPrYx6gVq-3Si6rk=&c=&ch=
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